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Directorate of Higher Education 
Himachal Pradesh. 

Dated: Shimla-1. 

OFFICE 0 R D E R 

As per provision contained in the policy formulated by the Government of 

Himachal Pradesh. Depanment of Personal. 0\1 :\o. Per( .-\P-ll)F{-l) 4/89 , dated : 18-01-1990, for 

providing employment assistance to dependants of Go\ emment sen ants. who died while in Government 

service and leaving their families in indigent circumstances ('r such gO\ ernment sen·ants \~ ho have sought 

premature retirement on medical grounds are eligible for employme111 assistance under kith and kin polic) . 

As per approval conveyed by the Go\ emment of Himachal Pradesh. Depanment of Higher Education. vide 

letter No. EDN-A-Kha (1)-65 '20 13. dated : I o·:: Sept. :o 13 and consequent upon passing/ qualifying the 

type test vide letter No. EDN-H£(1 )8(2)-2/2011-TT-CLK dated: 30.01.14, Sh. Jagdish Chand S/o late 

Sh. Nathu Ram, Village Giana, PO :\Iango. Tehsil Arki, Distt. Solan(HP) is hereby offered 

appointment to the post of Clerk on CO~TRACT BASIS on fixed monthly contractual emoluments of Rs. 

7810/- (Rs. Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Ten Onl:.J 15910- 1900GP) and as such posted at Govt. Hi gh 

School Hanuman Barog. Distt. Solan. H .P. as per tenm and conditions at ··Annexure -A''. If the offer of 

appointments is acceptable to the candidate then he should repon to his place of posting within 20 days 

from the issuance of these orders failing which the offer of appointment shall stand cancelled . 

~ 

(Shashi Bhushan Sekhri) 
Director Hr. Education 
Himachal Pradesh 

Endst. No. Even. Dated: Shimla-171 00 I. the Fcb.. 20J~ 
Copy for information & funher necessar: action is fon~ arded to :

1. The Principal Secretar: (Hr. EduJ to the GO\ernment of H.P . \\ '.r.t. his letter 
. . / under reference dated: 20'-' :\o\ .. 2013. 
~ 	 The lncharge. Computer Cell. Directorate of Higher Education. Himachal Pradesh 

with the request to upload the same on depanrnental web-site. 
3. 	 The Dy. Director of Higher Education. Solan. Distt Solan. H.P. 
4. 	 The Headmaster. Go\ t. High School Hanuman Barog. Disn . Solan. H.P Himachal 

Pradesh \\ ith the request that before taking joining repon of the newly appointed 
Clerk. original documents be checked and wrified and photo copies of the 
documents as mentioned in the enclosed tenns and conditions be collected from 

the concemed and kept in the personal file for record. Accordingly joining 
report be sent to this Directorate immediately. 

5. 	 DA Clerk( Type Test). E-1 Branch internal. 
6 . Registered 	 Sh. Jagdish Chand S/o late Sh. ~athu Ibm, \'illage Giana, PO Mango, Tehsil 

7. 
Arki, Distt. Solan. H.P 
Guard File. ~ 

~ 
Director Hr. Education 

H~chal Pradesh 



Annexure-A 
TER:'\IS& CO:\DITIO:\S 

l. 	 The Contractual appointee will be paid fixed contractual amount {I Rs. 7810/- p.m. (which shall 
be equal to minimum of the pa~ band- grade pay). The contract appointee will be entitled for 
increase in contractual amount ~ Rs. 23~ -{ 3% of minimum of the pay band+ grade pay of the 
post) for further extended years and no other allied benefits such as Senior/Selection scales etc. 
will be given . 

2. 	 The service of the contract appointee "ill be purely on temporarily basis. The appointment is 
liable to be terminated in case the perfonnance conduct of the contract appointee is not found 
Satisfactory. 

3 . 	Contract Appointee will be entitled for one da~ casual lea\·e after putting one month service. 
However. the contract employee will also be entitled for 12 ''eeks Maternity Leave and 10 day ' s 
Medica l Lea,·e. He1She shall not be entitled for \kdical Reimbursement and LTC etc .. No leave 
o f any other kind except above is admissible to the contract appointee. Provided that the un
availed Casual Leave and ivledical Lea\e can be accumulated upto the Calendar Year and will 
not be carried forward for the next calendar. 

4 . 	 Unauthorized absence from the duty without the appro\'al of Controlling Officer shall 
automatically lead to the tern1ination of the contract. Contract appointee shall not be entitled for 
contractual amount for the period of absence from dut~ . 

5. 	An ofticial appo inted on contract basis \dl(' has completed tlm:e years tenure at one place of 
posting will be eligible for transfer on need based basis ''here ner required on administrati,·e 
grounds 

6. 	 Selected candidate will ha\e to submit a cer1ificate of his/her fitness from a 
Government/Registered :'-.ledical Practitioner. \\ "oman candidate pregnant beyond 12 \\eeks \\'ill 
stand ternporari ly unlit till the con tinement is O\ er. The "oman candidate "ill be re-examined 
fo r the fitness from an authori zed \ledical Ofticer practitioner. 

7. 	 Contract appointee'' ill be entitkd h1 T.-\ D.-\ if required to go on tour in connection'' ith his/her 
official duties at the same rate as are applicable to regular coumerpar1 officials at the minimum 
of the pay scale . 

8. 	 Provisions of sen ice rules like FRSR. lea\e Rules. GPF Rules. Pension Rules and Conduct 
Rules etc . as are applicable in case of regular employees will not be applicable in case of contract 
appointees. They'' ill be entitled for emoluments etc . as detailed in this column. 

9 . 	 Selected candidate shall have to produce the folio'' ing documents at the time of his/her joining:
a. Attested copies o f educational qualifications certificate. 
b. Character Cer1 iticate from a Gazetted Officer. 
c . Bonatide Himachali Cer1iticate. 
d. Cer1iticate to this etTect that he belongs to SC'ST"OBC. category. if any. 
e. i\linimum Educational Qualification Certificate i.e. Plus T"o Certificate. 

I 0. Selected candidate should ha' e to enter in to an agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 51
" ith the Depar1ment ( Perfonna enclvsed as anne:\ure- B) . 

11. 	Selected candidate shall ha' e to furnish a declaration to the effect that in case of his/her married 
status. he/she is having a one Ji, ing spouse. 

12. Selected candidate wi II have to gi,·e an under1aking. in "riting that he/she was never convicted by 
any cour1 of Law and if so. he 'she "ill haw to furnish details regarding offence committed and 
punishment thereof In case of concealing of facts his her sen ices are liable for tem1ination. 

13 . Se lected candidate "iII ha ,.e to take an oath of al kgiance faithfu I ness to the constitution of India. 

Director~ 

Himachal Pradesh. 



Al'~EXURE-B 

Form of Contractlagreement to be executed between the ------- (l'ame of the post) 
and the Gonrnment of Himachal Pr.1desh. through Director of Higher Education:

This agreement is made on this------------------day of ------------------in the year----------
between. Sh.1Smt. ---------------------S 0 D 0 Sh.----------------R'O Village -----------------PO. 
--------------T ehsi 1-----------District------------------H P. Contract appointee (here in after called 
the( FIRSTPARTY). A:\D The GuYernor Himachal Pradesh through Director of Higher 
Education (here in after the SECO:\D PARTY). 

Where as the SECO:\D PARTY has engaged the aforesaid FIRST PARTY and the 
FIRST PARTY has agreed to serw as a-------------on contract basis on the following terms and 
conditions. 
1. 	 That the FIRST PARTY shall remain in the sen ice ofthe SECO:\D PARTY as a------

----------------for a period of on~ y~?ar comm~ncing l'l1 cay of------------ and ending on the 
day of---------. lt is specitically mentioned and agreeJ upon by the both the parties that 
the contract of the FIRST PARTY with SECO:\D PARTY shall ipso-facto stand 
terminated on the last working day i.e. on ------------------- .-\nd information notice shall 
not be necessary. 

Pro' ided that tor further e:xtension renewal 0f C1.."'~ntract period the HOD shall issue 
a certiticate that the sen ice and conduct of the contract appointee \\·as satisfactory during 
the year and only then the period of contract is to be renewed e:xtended. 
The contractual amount of the FIRST PARTY will be Rs. --------------per month. 

3. 	 The sen·ice of FIRST PARTY will be purely on temporary basis. The appointment is 
liable to be terminated in case the performance conduct of the contract appointee is not 
tound good or if a regular incumbent is appointed posted against the \'acancy for which 
the FIRST P.-\RTY was enga~ed l''n c~.."'lntr:lct. 

-l. 	 Contractual------------------ 1\:arne of the P'-"'~Sll \\ill r·e entitled for one day casual lea\·e 
after putting in month sen ice. This lea\ c can be a..:.:umulated up to one year. )io lea\ e of 
any kind is admissible to the contractual------------- t\:ame of the post). He will not be 
entitled for .\ledical Reimbursement and LTC etc. Only maternity leaw will be giYen as 
per rules. 

5. 	 Unauthorized absence for the dut~ without the apprO\ al of the controlling officer shall 
automatically lead to the termination of the contract. .-\ contractual------------ (\:ame of 
the post) will not be entitled for contractual amount for the period of absence from duty. 

6. 	 An ot1icial appointed on contract b35is who haw completed three years tenure at one place 
of posting will be eligible tor transfer on need based basis where ever required on 
administrati,·e grounds. 

7. 	 Selected candidate will ha,·e 10 submit :1 certiticate of his her fitness from a Go\'ernment 
. Registered .\ledical Practitioner. In cJSe of woman candidates pregnant beyond twelw 
weeks will render her temporarily untit till the continement is OYer. The woman candidate 
should be re-e:xamined for titness from an authorized .\ ledical ofticeiPractitioner. 

8. 	 Contract appointee shall be entitled toT.-\ D.-\ if required to go on tour in connection with 
his. her ot1icial duties at the same rate as applicable to regular counter pan ofticial at the 
minimum ofthe pa~ scak. 

9. 	 The employees Group lnsur:1nce Scheme as \\ell as EPF GPF will not be applicable to 
contractual appointees( s 1. 

-continued



IN WITNEES the FIRST PARTY .-\:\0 SECO:\D PARTY ha\·e herein to set their ha'"'ds 
the day. month and year tirst. abo\·e written 

IN THE PRESE~CE OF WITH:\ESS. 

1.---------------------------------------------------------

( SIGN.-\ TCRE OF FIRST P.-\RTY ) 

2. ---------------------------------------------------------

f0i THE PRESE?'\CE OF \\"11":'ESS 

1.---------------------------------------------------------

!Signature ofSECO:\D PARTY I 
IN THE PRESE~CE OF \\.11":'ESS. 

()\arne and full address) 

(:\arne and full address) 

(~ame and full address) 

2---------------------------------------------------------
(~ame and full address) 


